
NEWS NOTES.
United States Weather Office.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

September 19, 1892:

Max. tern., 75: mm. tern., 50.

Tore east.
Weather forecast for the 24 hours ending at

midnight, Septeu ber 20th, for Southern Califor-
nia: Fair weaher: Wi-st rly winds: nearly
stationary temperature, except cooler ln east

era portions.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office, cor-
ner North Main and Court streets,
September 19th, for Ads Shepherd, Dr.
L. H. Goodrich, Job Harriman, Charles
Alfred Colby, Mrs. Isabella Scott.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Second
ward Democratic club was held last
evening at tbe club rooms, corner of
Fremont aud Temple streets. The at-

tendance was quite large.
A marriage license was issued yester-

day to Archie Davis, aged 33, a native of
Pennsylvania and resident of Goodwin,
San Luis Obispo county, and Miss Annie
Naughtou, aged 35, a nauve of England
and resident of Los Angeles.

On Thursday and Friday evenings the
Rev. Dr.Eiielman willdeliver a sermon,
the occasion being the celebration of
the Jewish new year. Old ilasonic hali,
on Main street, has been obtained for
the occasion.

Bishop Vincent dined last evening at
the Young Men's Christian Associ»tion
building, with Mrs. Henry Ludlam, of
the Ludlam school of oratory and arts,
and Mrs. E. W. Little, of Monrovia.
After dinner he spoke with his usual
eloquence and force, to an assemblage
of Cbautauquans, in the hall, on the
work of the Chautauqua People's Col-
lege, as an institution for the
instruction of the masses ? the
"out-of-echool people" of all ages. At
the close of his address a reception was
held, and the hearty greetings received
gave evidence of the high appreciation
in which he is held by the beneficiaries
of his great work.

The story was current in this city, yes-
terday, that a 2-year-old boy, the child of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hausdorf, of
Lancaster, had wandered away from
home and died on the deßert. Mrß.
Hausdorf, it is said, was alone at her
home with her child, and left the house
to look for a lost, cow. When she re-
turned tbe boy was gone and her search
failed to find him. The alarm was
given, and the neighbors organized a
search party. The boy disappeared on
Thursday, and on Friday a systematic
search was made, and it is said that the
child's body was found 14 miles from
home beyond Dry lake. The body
showed no injuries, and it was evident
that the child had died from exhaustion.

Once lost, it is difficult to restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lest you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggists.

Monteflore Orthodox Congregation.

Holiday services willbe held at Ma-
sonic hall, 125) i Sjuth Spring street,
commencing Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 21st. Dr. A. W. Edeltnan will
officiate.' Seats can be had at Henry
Kline's, 104 South Me.in street.

Tbe Los Atigeles Fish company have
pleasure in informing their customers
that the oyster sensor commenced on the
Ist inst., and that they have made ar-
rangements to secure a large quantity of
the various different kinds of game for
the forthcoming season, which com-
mences October let. Epicures willbe
glad to know that grouse and prairie
chickens willalso be in the market.

K. D, List, notary public. Ieg.il papers care-
ally drawn, 127 West Second. Telephone 165.
Hot commercial rjneu uauy at The Ex-

change, .28 south Sp.'in, teat. Musse' juice,

Ladies, Here's Your Chance

To buy crockery, china, glass and tinware, of
latest designs and patterns, about one-half the
nsual priiel, at V c 'Ireat American Importing
Tea Co's sto'es, 1;0 N. Main and 351 S Spring
street Los Angeles. They have revolutionized
old-time priced, (jo and see them.

Conpe No. 4, Hack No. 23,
Stand corner Second and Spring streets from

6 p.m. to 6 a.m. Telephone 273. Kates, 25c
per mile, one person, $1 per hour. Bargains
can be made. N. Klpp.

Landsberg, the Tailor,
Sw. 127 Kast First street. Latfst patterns in
suitings. Best work. Moderate prices. Satis-
iaction guaianteed. Also cleaning and dyeing.

Printed Wedding Invitations
Onr specialty. New, handsome type. One half
cost of engraving. H. M. Lee & Bro . printers,
140North Spring street.

Center Pieces and Brackets
Better made and at half the price you pay for
them eisewhete at McLean's, 132 Center Place.
The largest stock, latest designs, lowest prices.

Special for a Short Time
Great American Importing Tea Co. are giving
extra double presents to everybody at their
stores, 135 N. Main slieet and 351 8. Spring
street, Los Aegeles. Their Teas, Coffees and
Spices are pronounced perfection. Visit their
stores and get the best

New and Old Books, Magazines, Etc.
Book Exchange, Comer Second atiJ Main sts

Gents' Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.
H rtley, hatter, 264 South Main street.

MEMORANDA.
The semi-monthly meeting of the

Working and Newsboys' Home society
willbe held September 28th, at 10 a. m.
A fullattendance is earnestly desired.

Let no one miss hearing Geo. Riddle
at Turnverein hall. Friday evening.
Midsummer Night's Dream, Aunty Dole-
ful's Visit, a Piece of Red Calico, etc.
Tickets, with reserved seats, at 223
South Broadway.

Bichloride of gold?Safe and sure cure
for drunkenness. Silver Ash institute,
Santa Fe Springs.

Papa Schurtz has succeeded in engag-
ing the Venetian Lady Troubadours for
the Palace, and will appear at the
Palace next Saturday evening.

Miss Cabriola, a native of Naples,
Italy, is 19 years of age, and is a perfect
artist on the mandolin. She willappear
Saturday evening, Sept. 24th, at the
Palace.

Miss Spioosa, a native of Rome, Italy,
was admired all over the world which
she has traveled, and her instrument.
She willappear at the Palace, Saturday,
September 24th.

Parents wishing to place their daugh-
ters in school will find the principal of
St. Hilda's Hall, Glendale, at home
afternoons until the opening of the
school, Septembei 21st.

Gold-mounted mirrors, swinging mir-
rore, bar mirrors, and mirrors in every
style, can be had at Sanborn, Vail &
Co.'a, 133 South Spring street. This is
a leading feature of their business.

Mies Paravicini, a lady 18 years of
age, a direct relation from the doge of
the City of Venice, one of the most
pronounced artists on the mandolin,
will appear September 24th at the
Palace.

Los Angeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cents, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 50 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

Miss Trampinali, a native of Mantua,
Italy, is 21 years of age, and is a suc-
cessor of a whole generation in her
family, all of whom were artists on the
mandolin, and she will appear at the
Palace Saturday evening, Sept. 24tb.

Col. John P. Irish is acknowledged to
be one of tbe moat brilliantand eloquent
orators in the west. His speeches
throughout lowa. Kansas and Nebraska
electrified thousands. The citizens of
Los Angeles will be afforded an oppor-
tunity to hear this gifted gentleman on
Wednesday evening, September 21st,
when be willaddress a mass meeting at
Hazard's pavilion. Colonel Irißh will
also address meetings at Downey, Sep-
tember 23d, and at Pomona, September
24th.

Sanborn Vail & Co. of 133 South
Spring street now have in stock an
extra fine invoice of artiste' materials,
mirrors, moulding, etc. They make a
specialty cf frame pictures. They also
carry a full line of etchings, engravings,
tac-simile and photogravures, etc.
They have a select lin6 of screens, some-
thing unique and odd. An invitation is
extended to the public to inspect their
elegant line of goods.

Miss Kampinoli, the beauty of Flor-
ence, Italy, who is the leading of the
most and only existing Venetian Lady
Troubadours, is 20 years of age. and haß
apent all her life in perfecting the man-
dolin to a degree which none ever could
expect she could perfect. Miss Kam-
pinoli belongs to one of the highest and
leading families in Florence, and only
for tbe love of her instrument she
travels around the world, in show-
ing her ability. She will appear at
the Palace, Saturday, September 24th.

Pomona Briefs.
IF YOU are contemplating getting a nice car-

riage, park wagon, pnaeton or buggy, call at
Phil Stein's. He buys directly from the fac-
tory and undersells all competitors

KELLSK'S HOTEL, Thomas street, Pomona,
Cal., centrally located, two blocks from depot:
rooms neat and clean and fitted up in good
style; the bsst family hotel ln tho city; meals,
25c. Morris Keller, proprietor.

BROWNE & CO., the popular druggists.
Puiityof everything guaranteed. Presc iptlons
accurately compounded Our. 2d and Thomas.

POINT RKY bUTTER at Padgham's.

INSURANCE THAT INSUKES?Fire, lifeand
accident insurance. Drifflll & Lewis, agents.

FOR SALE?Simmons' large size refrigerator,
cheap. B. B Kesbit, Pomona.

POMONA NURSERY, How'and Bros., props.
Citrus and deciduous trees. Ollvesa specialty.
Office, First National Bank block.

J. C. ASTON, undertaker and embalmer. The
onlyhouse incity carrying firit-class go-ids from
which to select. Main street, north of railroad

FIBST NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, C.
Seaver, president; Stoddard Jess,cashier. Capi-
tal paid np, $100,000; a general banking busi-
ness transacted.

C. C. ZILLES «5i CO., manufacturing jewelers,
MuComas block.

OLD PAPERS for sale at The Herald office.
ADVERTISE ln the columns of The Herald.

Ho ! For San Diego.
Don't fail to attend t:>e grand celebration of

the 350 th anniversary ofthe discovery of Cal-
iforniaby Cabrillo, at San Diego, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, September 28lh and 29th.
3peclal cheap excursion rates from all stations
on the Santa Fe and Sonthern Pacific.

i
Removal Notice.

Mrs. S. Lawrence, formerly of 235 Fouth
Spring street, has removed her halt-dressing,
manicuring and beauty parlors to 353 South
Spring street.

Visiting Oards Engraved
it Langstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 762.

Wall paper. 237 S. Spring. Samples sent.

THAT CLAIMOF THE CITY

THE DISTRICT ATTORNKT SHOWS
IT HAS NO EXISTENCE.

A Full Explanation of Expert Moore's
Baseless Claim?Routine Business

Transacted by the Board
Yesterday.

The board of supervisors, at its meet-
ing yesterday, voceived the following
communication from the district at-
torney's office, with reference to the
$12,000 payment claimed by the city as
yet due from the county on the court
house site purchase. Tbe facts, as
clearly set forth by Mr. York, seemß to
effectually settle the matter in favor of
the county:

Agreeably to your resolution of the
17th day of September, 1892, requiring
from this office a statement of the facts
upon which I advised the rejection of a
claim of $12,000, made by the city of
Loa Angeles against the county of Los
Angeles, I would respectfully state:

That on the 24th day of November,
1885, a resolution was adopted by the
council of Los Angeles city, which re-
cited that $12,000 had been paid by the
county of Los Angeles, on account of
the purchase of the Central school prop-
erty, and tbat $9981.06 was to be paid
by said county to said city by the can-
cellation of a judgment rendered by the
superior court of said county, in an
action wherein said county was plaintiff
and said city was defendant. This
resolution willbe found in volume 20, at
page 184, minutes of the conncil. It ap-
pears by reference to the judgment re-
ferred to, that the amount of principal
and interest at that time was $9986 06.

On tbe following day, to-wit, Novem-
ber 25, 1885, said judgment was satisfied
by an endorsement of the district attor-
ney, wherein it is stated that it had
been paid by a credit of that amount on
the purchase by the county from the
city of the Central school property. This
action waß numbered 2790.

The vote of the city council allowing
this credit on tbe cancellation of said
judgment, seems to have been unani-
mous. Tbe motion to make the credit
was made by Mr. Hamilton, and the fol-
lowing gentlemen voted therefor:
Messrs. Biscailtiz, Bullis, Day, French,
Hamilton, Holbrook, Laramie, McGarry,
Santee and Sinsabaugh. There were no
negative votes.

The amount of credit, to-wit, $9981.00,
thus allowed, added to tbe amount paid
by the county to the city, equaled a sum
total of exactly $75,000, the purchase
price of the property.
It therefore fully appears that the

county paid the full consideration for
said property, and that the claim of
$1200 for principal and interest, now
made by the city against the county, iB
groundless. Respectfully submitted,

James McLaciilan,
District Attorney.

By Waldo M. York, deputy.
Contractor W. 8. Arnold wat granted

20 days additional time for the com-
pletion of his contract for the stonework
aronnd the court house grounds.

A petition for the vacation of certain
streets in the Gail, Bolt, Woodworth
and Piatt tract, was set for a hearing
on October Sth.

A petition from E. A. Silvey and
others for a new irrigation district, to be
known as tbe Manzana Irrigation dis-
trict, waa set ior a hearing on Septem-
ber 29th.

The territory embraced in Antelope
school district was annexed to Del Sur
district, the former district not having
opened and maintained a school during
the year ending June 30, 1892.

THE CABRILLO CELEBRATION.

An Ontline of the Sun Diego festivi-
ties.

The 350 th anniversary of the discovery
of the coast of California, which willbe
celebrated at San Diego on the 28th and
29th of the preeent month, is now an as-
sured succeds, and as the possibilities of
the occasion are unfolded it surpasses
the expectations of its projectors.

What at first was intended aa a some-
what local affair has developed, and as-
sumed an almost national importance.
Tbe presence of the British flag ship,
and the Mexican Democrata, and the
white squadron, comprising the San
Francisco, Baltimore, Charleston and
Yorktown, will add much to the
occasion. Gov. Markham, Gov. Torres,
of Lower California, Governor Murphy,
of Arizona, Senator Felton, Generals
McCook and Ruger, ol the army, and
Admirals Brown and Gherardi, of the
navy, and many other distinguished
men willparticipate. The local railway
lines willmnke extremely low rates dur-
ing the celebration and an opportunity
is offered to all for a thorough explora-
tion of the interior, including the great
vineyards of El Cajin valley and various
points of interest, such as the Sweet-
water dam, the Mexican boundary line
and tbe old Mission.

San Diegans are much pleased at the
action of the Santa Fe in making low
rates from points in New Mexico and
Arizona, as well as in California, and
the Southern Pacific from points north.
The Mexican military baud, whose de-
liithtfulmueic is bo pleasantly remem-
bered, willreturn from Enseuada soon
and take part in the celebration.

The arrangements for the grand ball
at the Coronado are being consummated
and it promises to be the most note-
worthy gathering which has ever taken
place at that famous hostelry. The ho-
tel men of San Diego have unanimously
agreed not to make any extra charges
during the celebration, but on the con-
trary willexert themselves to offer spec-
ial accommodations to their guests.

The Indians who will take part in tha
reception to Cabrillo, and in the fiesta
of ancient games and dances are begin-
ning tc arrive and will be quartered in
tbe square on A street. The interest
awakened in historical circles by the
celebration is surprising, and news
comes from all over the state of histor-
ical societies and organizations who will
be present in a body. The commanders
of the various warships which willbe in
the harbor next week are arranging for
a grand display of their search-lights
during the evening of the 28th.

The celebration will be of great and
permanent benefit to San Diego and
vicinity, as well as to all Southern Cali-
fornia, in that it willbring many visit-
ors who. as they pass through Los An-
geles willdoubtless make the metropolis
and surrounding towns a visit.

Attorney Carter is not quite bo seri-
ously injured as at first supposed, in tlie
runaway accident that occurred Sun-
day. He wae able to be out yesterday,
and willbe at his office in a few days.

Have soft white hands that you willbe proud
of. Use Molllne.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Drink Red Ribbon beer. Tel. 44.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
jrare ofimitations.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

Fine liquors for medicinal use, at H.
J. Woollacott's.

Miss Luidige, a native of Venice, who
is now 18 years of age, when she was 12
years of age, was a star on the mando-
lin. She willappear at the Palace Sat-
urday, Sept. 24th.

Ring up telephone 44. Your goods
will be promptly delivered.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.- Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern friends. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Dr.R.J.Gobs, coiner First and Spring
streets, rooms 39 and 40, new Wilson
block, makes a specialty of diabetes,
paralysis and rheumatism.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put up in cases

by H. J. Woollacott. Send a cape to
your friends. 124 and 126 N. Spring
street.

Miss Tagliani, a beautiful brunette,
one of Italy's leading belles, who is
noted for accomplishments on the man-
dolin, appears at the Palace next Satur-
day evening.

The latest novelties in the picture line
are those art prints on satin and em-
bossed mounts, which have had such a
great sale in San Francisco and New
York. The entire line has been im-
ported from Berlin by Sanborn, Vail &
Co., 133 South Spring street, and is
now on exhibition.

ADJOURNED FROM RESPECT.

The Council Terminates Its Session as a
Tribute to Departed Worth.

The council met in regular session to-
day, all the members being present,with
President Bonsall in the chair.

The superintendent of buildings re-
ported fees collected in July, 76.30; and
in August, $89.40.

The city clerk reported it in order to
confirm and adopt the report on widen-
ing Washington street from Maple ave-
nne to San Pedro street. The report
was approved and confirmed.

The time for hearing the protest
agaiust the opening of Sixteenth street,
was set for next Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Mr. Nickell stated that he had just
beard of the death of Hon. E. F. Spence,
an ex-mayor and prominent resident of
Los-Angeles, and moved that as a mark
of respect the council adjourn to 10
o'clock this morning, and that a com-
mittee be appointed to drat appropri-
ate resolutions.

Messrs.'Nickell, McGarry, Tufts and
Bonsall were appointed a committee to
draft the resolutions, after which the
council adjourned.

It has been decided to hold the ob-
sequies of Hon. E. F. Spence on Thurs-
day next. The matter was in doubt
when the obituary article upon his life-
work wentto_preßß.

DIED.
SPENCE?In Los Angeles, September 9,1892,

Edward Fallis .pence, in the 60th year of
his age

The funeial will take place from tbe resi-
dence, 837 Burlinnon avenne, near Ninth
street, promptly at 2 o'clock p. ro., Thursday,
September 22d. Masonic orders will take
charge of the funeral after religious service's at
tbe house. Interment at Evergreen cemetery.
Friends are requested not to send flowers.
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SOME FACTS
THAT ARE GENERALLY KNOWN.

THAT tlie sun rises in the east and sets in the
west.

THAT the stars shine only at night.
THAT one hundred cents are worth $1.50 (at our

store).
THAT Jiinmie Corhett whipped Johnnie Sullivan.
THAT you should buy your new suit of us.
THAT election occurs on the Bth of November.
THAT we will save you big money.
THAT our bargains cannot be equaled.
THAT this city boasts of some fine corners.
THAT Main and Requena street is ahead of them

all.
THAT the NEW GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTH-

ING HOUSE is located there.
THAT you are invited to call.

/ One
/ rounded teaspoonful \
/ otXleveland's

Baking Powder > \
does more and better work
than a J

\ teaspoonful /
\ of any other. /
\ A large saving on a /

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by-

te.- Cis of Cookery.
veland't is the standard, it never

vat :<. i, it does the most work, the best
woi k and is perfectly wholesome.

Skookum Root
Grows mm\\w\ Stops
Hair Sm&ti& Falling

Mfll|M Maktl

Strength. Glossy.
Contains .^ttfMH'lnill>rlaA Grows

Sulphur. [ nV
Purely / ,u\ Mast
Vegetable / WMflf l\ Delicate
Compound. / ~; MranH ' tjll Fabric.
Dandruff. llHriiji l'l Nature's
F othes, I ~BP own
Cools " I fln(|' I Remedy
Ahd '

811 ' "' \u25a0 For
Steps (Trade Mark Registered.) All
All * Scalp
Itching T T A Ir-> Humors.§L HAIR Fr-Scalp. From

hr EROWEI '3Dressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, $1; six,so. Worth $5 a bottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THK

Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.
NEW YORK.

PECK, SHARP & NEITZKE CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

AND 'EMBALMERS.

Everything FintCltn snd Charges Kcssonabie.

No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles.
Always open. Tei.No. ci.

SEXUAL DISEASES!

DR. WHITE.
THK EMINENT SPECIALIST,

Continues to cnre PRIVATE. NKRVOU3 snd
CHRONIC DISF.ABKS oi both sexes.

Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Stricture, Syphilis, Im-
potency, Night l.os*os, Varicocele promptly
eared. Blood, Kidney, Bladder and Nervous
diseases treated with remaikable success. Or.
White is the oldest specialist ln the city.

DISPENSARY, 116 E. FIRST STREET,
Rooms 12, 13, 14, 15,

Appel's ft h>.-
Creation of a perfect Complexion, The
favorite French Cosmetic.

Appel's Complexion Cream Eradi-
cates Wrinkles, and gives to the Skin the
Texture ol youth.

Appel's Skin Bleach, Eradicates all
blemishes, and discolorations ofthe skin such
as Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy and
greasy appearance ofthe lace.

Appel's Oriental Powder in Flesh,
White, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the
face a beautiful clear and transparent ap-
pearance.

Appel'S Natural Blush The only Rouge
true to nature, when applied to the face or
lips, cannot be detected, put up in two shades
Light forBlondes, Dark forBrunettes.
litApstl Coimotio Co. San Francisco, Cal,

A pamphlet on how to Create a complexion free,
and goods For Sale By ,
C. F- HEINZEMAN, 222 North Main st.

HIGH BRED STOCK'
AT AUCTION.

Sixty Head of Horses
Willbe sold without reserve at

public auction at

Santa Paula, Cal,,
ON

Saturday, September 24
The majority of the animals are well

broken, and include driving, draft and
saddle horses and brood mares.

Approved paper payable in two, four
and s:x months, ano 5 per cent discount
for cash sales of oyer $500.

The stock is from Hesperian, Saxton
and Newry, and is from the famous Los
Alamos ranch, Santa Barbara county.

N. A. COVARRUBIAS, AUCTIONEER^
C. F. A. LAST,

SCSCBBSOB TO

131 N. MAIN ST.,

Wholesale and Retail

line iLiquor Merchant
Finest stock of Old Hermitage. W. H. Mo-

Bray er, Old Crow, Spring Hill. New Hope,
Blue Grass, Bond A Llllaxd. Mellwood, Old
Taylor, etc. straight Kentncky Whiskies.

Family and medicinal trade solicited. 6 308m

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE T

WIE?

Tel. 396. Te17396.the: package here represented illustrates
115 S. Spring thl'OLD mOR* COOPERAGE and BRANDING. IJS s. Fpring

J. P. 00.
*LIVE. STOCK AU CTIONI:

WELL-BRED BillfCATTLB
From Ventura County,

BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.
/

M,rCS
n

n
K r?"u r< ;d. "0r

v
ef, *ai. Co,ts - 50 Short Horn Durham(graded) Heifers, all bred to Holatein bull, and willbe fresh early next spring

IS good Milch Cows, some with calvea. io young cattle from 6 months to I year
old. i fine, high grade Holstein bull, 4 years old, handsomely marked; sure breeder.

All this stock wan raised In Orange, Lob Angeles and Ventura eounllea «nrl ha> ail k.. n
kept In Ventura county the past year, and U flrst-elaf. ln every "«m? Hale wSll be hel? on !h2lot on Pouthess-corn,!. o( Main and Muth streets, Los Angi-les bVslnnlni FrfdM Pii*22.SJ30th, and continuing through Saturday. October Ist, until aft are wffine^^li?
a-ittf? day

m £Terjr,' n"S' 11.? 111 0"5 to ihe y*hw 1 animalcalled for willbe put up by the auctioneer, m order toaooommodate those who can attendl onlyone day. If you want good horses for any purpose, or good cattle, attond Oils tale "DUU om '
MATLOCK A. REED, AUCTIONEERS.

Repairing promptly attended to.
Old trunks taken in ezcha

J. C. CUNNINGHAM,
Hannfaoturer of and dealer ln 'Trunks and Traveling Bags.

7-3 3m 136 Sonth Main street. Tel. 818.

r f Cancer Hospital.
Cnro ornoimy.noVnlfe
or pain. Large, exter-
uaf or internal. Testl-

VHPV mi miala <fc treatise sent
M "I' free. Oltiee2ll W. First

1 >Bt, Los Angeles, CaL'
V , P.. R. OHAMLEY,M.D.

FOOS (lAS eeiis
m ALL PURPOBIB.

A Material and

Steady Power,

£ > Simplicity,
Etc., Etc.

They cost less to operate than any other pow-
er. First-class satisfaction. Call and see en-
gine operate, or write for circular.
S. W. LUITWEILER,

200 N. Los Angeles St., Los Angeles.
8-4 3m d w

COALINE.
An artici; needed tn every family for wash-

ing clothes and all kinds of cleaning. Itcon-
tains MO AOID, HO I.IMK, NO POTASH.
Used in the East with success for years. Uni-
versally Uieful. Factories, mills, printers,
housekeepers, engineers, and persons working
where the hands become sore and strained. It
leaves the hands soft and white, and cures
cuts and scratches on the *kin. No scrubbing;
no muscular labor. In cleaning house, as
a delicate woman can clean without fatigue.

' It saves paint. For cleaning paint, varnished
surfaces, window glass, mirrors, gold frames,
marble furniture, silverware, showcases,
bronzes, cut glass, gloves aud gas fixtures. It
removes paint, pitch or tar from the hands or
clothing readily. Any'hlng soiled by oil or
freaße, files, pencil marks or dirt of any kind,

t willclean without poap or water. Used ln
hotels and steamers for wHshi jg dishes. For
the bath it has no equal. For cleaning false
teeth. It saves that peculiar annoyanoe to so
many. Itcures the poison of poison oak, and
removes sunburn. Directions on evtry bottle;
SOc per quart bottle, w. K. KOGKKS, agent,
P. O. box 035,125 East Third street, r on Ange-
les, Ual. 9 11 lm

fASKYOUR GROCERFOR

is \
/ '

XCALIFORNIAST. . ... "\ t?"l |

THEVERYBESTAND CHEAPEST >r=9?.

1fibre! m
REHOYAL_ NOTICE.
Messrs. FIRONI A SLATRI, manufacturers

of Native Wines and Brandies, beg to inform
the citizens of Los Angeles and vicinity that
they are now permanently located at No.
340 North Main street (Baker block), where
they have opened en office and spacious sales-
room for conducting their city and jobbing
business.

Family trade reßpeotfnlly solicited ana
promptly attended to. . .

Pure wines and brandies ol our manufacture
for medicinal uses.

_
Telephone 836. P. O. box 1077, Station C.
N. B ?Proprietors of West Glendale Winery

and Vineyards. 7-3 3m

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
322 N. Main St., Lot Angelea.

carefully oompoanded^day^oi


